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Critical Transformation: A Conceptual Framework for 
Examining the Impact of UCCE Programs on Latinx Cath o lic  
School Teachers

Antonio Felix 1, John L. Beltramo 2, Lisa Archuleta 2, Marie Rodrigues 2,  
Mariajose Gomez 1, and Angel Yanes 1

Abstract: Our paper rep re sents a con cep tual frame work designed to (a) help cur rent stake hold ers 
within the University Consortium of Cath o lic Education (UCCE) crit i cally reflect on their respec
tive pro grams’ sup port of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers and (b) pro vide guid ance for Cath o lic edu
ca tion research ers in their future inquiry into the UCCE model of teacher for ma tion. Our con cep tual 
frame work cen ters on three prin ci ples derived from both crit i cal the ory and empir i cal research into 
the sup port of Latinx teach ers: crit i cal con scious ness and praxis, dia logue, and part ner ship. We use 
these prin ci ples to raise issues and pose reflec tion ques tions that can help UCCE stake hold ers and 
Cath o lic edu ca tion research ers explore how UCCE pro grams can fur ther trans form their efforts in 
devel op ing the next gen er a tion of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers.

Keywords: University Consortium for Cath o lic Education (UCCE), Latinx teacher edu ca tion, 
teacher diver si fi ca tion, crit i cal the ory

The last four decades have seen a sub stan tial increase in the num ber of Latinx stu dents attend
ing Cath o lic schools in the United States (Felix, 2022; Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022; Smith 

& Huber, 2022). As the larg est racial or eth nic minor ity group in the nation, the Church and its 
schools have been com mit ted to find ing ways to attract, serve, and engage the grow ing Latinx 
pop u la tion (Felix, 2022; Notre Dame Task Force, 2008).
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Nonetheless, this demo graphic trans for ma tion, spe cifi  cally, the increase of stu dents of color 
attend ing Cath o lic schools, has not yet been matched by an equal increase of teach ers of color, 
who cur rently account for only 17% of pro fes sional staff in Cath o lic schools; slightly less than 
10% iden tify as Latinx (Smith & Huber, 2022). And the pres ence of Latinx teach ers in Cath o lic 
school class rooms mat ters: Research sug gests that Latinx teach ers pos i tively impact and sig nif
i cantly con trib ute to the aca demic, social, and emo tional needs of stu dents of color (Bristol & 
MartinFernandez, 2019; CarverThomas, 2018). Studies show that Latinx teach ers often bring 
with them a deep under stand ing of the socio po lit i cal and cul tural expe ri ences of stu dents of color, 
which allows such teach ers to not only improve the aca demic out comes of their stu dents, but also 
to serve as trusted con fi dants, cul tural bro kers, and role mod els for stu dents of color (Felix, 2022; 
CarverThomas, 2018; Villegas & Irvine, 2010). Teachers of color fur ther enhance the edu ca tion 
of stu dents of color by reduc ing the teacher short age in hardtostaff schools serv ing minoritized 
com mu ni ties (Villegas & Irvine, 2010).

Despite the many affordances offered by Latinx teach ers and other teach ers of color, Ospino and 
Wyttenbach (2022) sug gest that Cath o lic schools have strug gled to attract and develop more Latinx 
teach ers for sev eral key rea sons, par tic u larly the geo graph i cal mis match between the loca tion of most 
Cath o lic schools (in the East and Midwest) and the set tle ment pat terns of many Latinx com mu ni ties 
(in the West and Southwest). Many Cath o lic schools have focused their lim ited resources on boosting 
enroll ment to remain open instead of seek ing ways to engage and empower stake hold ers—par tic u larly 
immi grant fam i lies—within their school and par ish com mu ni ties. Lastly, his tor i cal dis crim i na tion 
and prej u dice targeting Latinx com mu ni ties have, for many, alien ated them from Cath o lic schools 
and parishes. In confronting these chal lenges, the ques tion is raised as to how Cath o lic edu ca tion 
might bet ter attract, sup port, and sus tain Latinx teach ers in U.S. Cath o lic schools.

Research in the field of teacher edu ca tion indi cates that teach ers of color are more likely than 
their white1 coun ter parts to gain access to (and find sup port in) the pro fes sion of teach ing through 
alter na tive credentialing pro grams. Rather than study teach ing through years of under grad u ate 
or grad u ate coursework followed by a halfyear of volunteering as a stu dentteacher, mem bers of 
alter na tive credentialing pro grams engage in shorter peri ods of prep a ra tion, make an early entry 
into the pro fes sion, and then access grad u ate coursework and other sup ports offered while they 
teach as fulltime teach ers of record. The University Consortium for Cath o lic Education (UCCE), 
for instance, rep re sents a col lec tion of alter na tive teacher for ma tion pro grams hosted by Cath o lic 
uni ver si ties in the U.S. and are designed spe cifi  cally to recruit, pre pare, and develop new Cath o lic 
school teach ers (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008). In their study of Latinx Cath o lic school edu ca
tors, Ospino and Wyttenbach (2022) pro pose that the alter na tive Cath o lic teacher for ma tion pro
grams found within the UCCE might pro vide one gen er a tive vehi cle for attracting and supporting 

1 We join crit i cal schol ars (Pasque et al., 2022) in low er cas ing the racial cat e gory of white to acknowl edge efforts that decenter 
white ness as the focal point and norm in edu ca tion.
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more Latinx teach ers within the field. However, lim ited empir i cal research has been conducted 
around the UCCE pro grams in recent years have yet to explore how this model of teacher for ma
tion has spe cifi  cally impacted the recruit ment and sup port of Latinx teach ers in Cath o lic schools. 
Additionally, lit tle guid ance exists for how UCCE stake hold ers—direc tors, mem bers, alumni, 
com mu nity sup port per son nel, course instruc tors, field super vi sors, etc.—might crit i cally reflect 
on the ways in which their pro grams cur rently sup port and/or chal lenge Latinx mem bers, as well as 
the ways in which their pro grams might improve their for ma tion of such teach ers.

Toward this end, we pres ent a the o ret i cal frame work based on empir i cal research into the 
prep a ra tion and sup port of Latinx teach ers and grounded in the work of prominent schol ars from 
tra di tions of crit i cal and Latinx crit i cal the ory. Our work does not rep re sent research of a field 
study in UCCE pro grams. Rather, we review recent schol ar ship and the ory on the devel op ment 
of Latinx teach ers in order to pres ent a con cep tual fram ing that can help: (a) UCCE stake hold ers 
crit i cally reflect on the cur rent state of their respec tive pro gram; and (b) research ers in Cath o lic 
edu ca tion begin to iden tify key areas for future empir i cal study.

In the fol low ing sec tions, we dis cuss the model of teacher edu ca tion pro moted by UCCE 
pro grams, with a par tic u lar focus on its three pil lars of teacher sup port. We next explore key con
cepts from crit i cal and Latina/o crit i cal race the ory (LatCrit), and review major find ings from the 
lit er a ture on the recruit ment and devel op ment of Latinx teach ers. We then pro pose a the o ret i cal 
frame work of Critical Transformation, along with accom pa ny ing ques tions, that can spur future 
reflec tion and research into the work of UCCE pro grams toward supporting the next gen er a tion 
of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers.

Before delv ing into the the ory and research that grounds this con cep tual piece, we first feel 
com pelled to share our own subjectivities, in light of how they shape our approach to this paper. 
The first and sec ond authors are both for mer Cath o lic school edu ca tors and cur rent UCCE pro
gram direc tors. The first author identifies as Latino while the sec ond author identifies as a white 
cisgender male. The third and fourth authors are cur rent UCCE teach ers serv ing in urban Cath o lic 
schools, and they iden tify as Lati nas. The fifth and sixth authors are recent grad u ates of a UCCE 
pro gram and cur rent Cath o lic school teach ers; the fourth author identifies as Latina and the sixth 
identifies as Latino. The sec ond author not with stand ing, our team drew on their iden ti ties as 
Latinx Cath o lic school edu ca tors and teacher edu ca tors to help select and apply the the o ries of 
teacher edu ca tion that not only afforded the stron gest ana lyt i cal frame but also res o nated deepest 
with our own lived expe ri ences.

UCCE Model of Teacher Formation

The his tory of the UCCE is documented both on its website (UCCE, n.d.) and in three arti
cles published by the Journal of Cath o lic Education (Davies & Kennedy, 2009; Notre Dame Task 
Force, 2008; Smith, 2007). These writ ings locate the ori gins of the UCCE in the early 1990s, when 
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Cath o lic schools—par tic u larly those serv ing urban, lowincome, and ethnoracially diverse parishes 
in the U.S.—expe ri enced an acute short age of teach ers, due in large part to the decline of reli gious 
sis ters, broth ers, and priests (Smith & Huber, 2022). In response, the University of Notre Dame 
established the Alliance for Cath o lic Education (ACE) as a ser vicethroughteach ing pro gram 
designed to bring recent col lege grad u ates into K12 Cath o lic schools as lay teach ers (Notre Dame 
Task Force, 2008). Several years after its founding, ACE pro vided funding and other sup port to 
other Cath o lic uni ver si ties across the coun try (e.g., University of Portland, Loyola University of 
Chicago, and Loyola Marymount University), which cre ated sim i lar ser vicethroughteach ing 
pro grams, and in 2005, these uni ver sityspon sored pro grams coa lesced to form the UCCE.

While other postgrad u ate ser vice orga ni za tions (e.g., the Jesuit Volunteer Corps) have sup
plied U.S. Cath o lic schools with vol un teers for decades, the UCCE spe cifi  cally sought to develop 
teacher prep a ra tion pro grams that would sup port Cath o lic edu ca tion by recruiting and train ing 
faithfilled, ener getic men and women to serve as teach ers in Cath o lic schools across the nation. 
(UCCE, n.d.)

Thirteen uni ver sityspon sored teacher prep a ra tion pro grams cur rently com prise the UCCE. 
These pro grams are united not only in their com mon mis sion of supporting the next gen er a tion 
of Cath o lic school teach ers, but also by a shared model of alter na tive teacher devel op ment, one 
that is unique across the teacher edu ca tion land scape (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008). Originally 
pioneered by ACE, this model aims to pre pare and nur ture teach ers holis ti cally and is thus built 
upon three “pil lars” of teacher sup port: spir i tual devel op ment and faith for ma tion; inten tional 
Chris tian com mu nity; and pro fes sional teacher devel op ment (Davies & Kennedy, 2009).

Spiritual Development and Faith Formation

According to the UCCE website, UCCE teach ers “com mit to shar ing and deep en ing their faith 
and spir i tual lives” through par tic i pa tion in their par tic u lar pro gram. Each pro gram is led by the 
char ism of its spon sor ing uni ver sity (UCCE, n.d.). For exam ple, ACE and the University of Port
land’s Pacific Alliance for Cath o lic Education are inspired by the spir i tual tra di tions of the Con
gregation of Holy Cross, which founded their respec tive uni ver si ties, while pro grams like Loyola 
of Chicago’s LUCHOICE pro gram and Loyola Marymount’s PLACE Corps are grounded in 
the Ignatian prin ci ples of their respec tive Jesuit insti tu tions. At the same time, how ever, UCCE 
pro grams share com mon fea tures within this pil lar of spir i tual devel op ment and faith for ma tion: 
All UCCE teach ers take part in mul ti ple spir i tual retreats, attend Masses and other sac ra ments 
together, spon sor weekly or monthly prayer ser vices (often called “spir i tu al ity nights”) within their 
inten tional com mu ni ties, and reg u larly share infor mal moments of prayer with their stu dents and 
com mu nity mem bers (Davies & Kennedy, 2009). While more intri cate events such as pro gram 
retreats are gen er ally orga nized and deliv ered by pro gram direc tors, much of the prac tices within 
this pil lar are planned and led by the teacher mem bers them selves, using their pro gram’s tra di tions 
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and their per sonal expe ri ences of faith and spir i tu al ity as inspi ra tion for each event (Smith, 2007). 
Davies and Kennedy (2009) sug gest that the exer cises of faith for ma tion and spir i tual devel op ment 
help UCCE mem bers estab lish and/or strengthen their under stand ing of Cath o lic school teach ing 
as a voca tion—one imbued with tran scen dent mean ing and inex tri ca bly connected to the evan ge
liz ing mis sion of the Cath o lic Church.

Intentional Chris tian Community

The sec ond pil lar of the UCCE model calls for teach ers to live with one another in an inten tional 
Chris tian com mu nity (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008). More than sim ply shar ing a phys i cal res i dence 
and con trib ut ing to com mon rent as house ma tes, UCCE teach ers com mit to grow ing in bonds of 
fel low ship by supporting one another socially, emo tion ally, and spir i tu ally (UCCE, n.d.). Toward 
this end, many UCCE pro grams ask teach ers to gather with their fel low com mu nity mem bers reg
u larly to share meals, attend Mass, engage in spir i tu al ity nights, and/or accom pany one another on 
social out ings. Community liv ing also affords organic oppor tu ni ties for mem bers to col lab o rate and 
col lec tively reflect on their teach ing prac tices and class room expe ri ences (Davies & Kennedy, 2009). 
Additionally, pro grams like PLACE Corps pair cur rent mem bers with alumni, who act as com mu nity 
sup port men tors and con nect them to wider net works of Cath o lic school teach ers in their area. These 
prac tices of fel low ship “encour age each teacher’s devel op ment” and allow com mu ni ties to “become 
pow er ful cen ters of per sonal and com mu nity growth” (UCCE, n.d.).

Professional Teacher Preparation and Development

The last pil lar of the UCCE model for teacher for ma tion con sists of the pro fes sional prep a ra
tion and devel op ment that mem bers receive in their ser vice as teach ers. Typically, sources of this 
devel op ment take sev eral forms: Each spring, UCCE pro grams most typ i cally match incom ing 
mem bers with a fulltime teach ing posi tion at a Cath o lic ele men tary, mid dle, or high school, ide
ally led by a strong prin ci pal who wel comes and sup ports nov ice teach ers (Smith, 2007). Through 
the act of teach ing itself, UCCE mem bers grow and develop in both their dis po si tions as Cath o lic 
school edu ca tors and their under stand ing of ped a gogy (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008). Nearly all  
UCCE pro grams also pair each new teacher with a local men tor—most often a vet eran teacher at 
the same school site—who pro vi des ped a gog i cal advice, socioemotional sup port, and guid ance in 
learn ing the school’s cul ture and com mu nity (Davies & Kennedy, 2009). The Cath o lic uni ver si ties 
and col le ges spon sor ing each pro gram offer UCCE mem bers for mal teacher edu ca tion coursework 
at lit tle to no cost; this coursework most often leads to a mas ter’s degree in teach ing or edu ca tion, 
along with ini tial licen sure in teach ing (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008).

Although UCCE pro grams do vary to some degree in how they carry out spir i tual for ma tion, 
inten tional com mu nity, and pro fes sional teacher devel op ment (Davies & Kennedy, 2009), all  make 
com mit ments to estab lish the nec es sary struc tures (e.g., find and man age hous ing, put on retreats, 
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hold grad u ate courses, etc.) to fully sup port these founding prin ci ples. And while Cath o lic uni ver
si ties and col le ges still seek new ways to sup port Cath o lic edu ca tion in the U.S., UCCE pro grams 
rep re sent sub stan tial uni ver sityschool part ner ships, as each pro gram actively and con tin u ally 
col lab o rates with school and dioc e san lead ers and staff to sup port UCCE teach ers in their prac tice 
of the three pil lars (Smith, 2007). This unique model of teacher for ma tion and the uni ver sity
school part ner ships it involves are at least partly respon si ble for the sustained impact of UCCE 
pro grams on Cath o lic edu ca tion (Davies & Kennedy, 2009; Notre Dame Task Force, 2008; Smith, 
2007). Collectively, they sup port hun dreds of cur rent Cath o lic school teach ers each year across 
26 U.S. dio ceses and now count over three thou sand alumni, the major ity of whom remain in the 
field of edu ca tion after their ini tial twoyear com mit ment. The imprint of these part ner ships on 
Cath o lic edu ca tion has been note wor thy, as many UCCE grad u ates con tinue to serve in Cath o lic 
schools not only as teach ers but also as prin ci pals, super in ten dents, uni ver sitybased teacher edu
ca tors, and even pas tors (Notre Dame Task Force, 2008). Additionally, the lim ited schol ar ship on 
UCCE pro grams sug gests that their alumni develop a keen sense of voca tion as Cath o lic school 
edu ca tors, as well as an abid ing faith in the role of Cath o lic schools as a key evan ge liz ing branch of 
the Church (Davies & Kennedy, 2009).

With few excep tions (e.g., Beltramo et al., 2021; Jez et al., 2021), recent empir i cal research 
into the UCCE pro grams and their model of teacher for ma tion are scant, and the lit er a ture is 
par tic u larly silent around its impact on the recruiting and sup port of Latinx teach ers in Cath o lic 
schools. However, we con tend that schol ar ship within the tra di tions of crit i cal the ory, paired with 
research inves ti ga tions into the devel op ment of Latinx teach ers in pub licly funded schools, offer 
an impor tant spring board for UCCE stake hold ers and other Cath o lic edu ca tion schol ars to begin 
their work in this cru cial area, namely, by pointing them to key areas for reflec tion and future 
research. In this sec tion, we high light the prin ci ples of a crit i cal and LatCrit approach to teacher 
learn ing and point out how they align with extant lit er a ture around the recruit ment, devel op ment, 
and sup port of Latinx teach ers.

Critical Perspective on Teacher Education

A crit i cal per spec tive on Latinx teacher edu ca tion (Freire, 1977; SoutoManning, 2010), pro poses 
that teach ers and stu dents seek trans for ma tion of self and soci ety through the prac tice of human iz ing, 
dia log i cal approaches to learn ing. One branch of this crit i cal the ory—LatCrit—explores how race 
and its inter sec tions with gen der and class medi ate the expe ri ences of Latinx com mu ni ties across 
var i ous dimen sions of U.S. soci ety (Lavadenz & ColónMuñiz, 2018). Echoing pre vi ous schol ars 
(e.g., Oldenski, 2013; Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022), we draw spe cifi  cally from crit i cal and LatCrit 
the o ries because, given the his tor i cal rise of Cath o lic school ing in the United States, this tra di tion of 
crit i cal schol ar ship not only sheds light on the cur rent ways that Cath o lic insti tu tions can bet ter serve 
Latinx teach ers but also sup ports the Church’s orig i nal vision of Cath o lic schools as spaces that resist 
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oppres sive, defi  citori ented nar ra tives towards mar gin al ized com mu ni ties, and trans form Cath o lic 
edu ca tion as a lib er at ing space for the faith ful to thrive.

Critical Consciousness, Praxis, and Transformation

For crit i cal schol ars, the pur pose of teacher edu ca tion is to bring about trans for ma tion by 
devel op ing teach ers’ crit i cal con scious ness and help ing them take reflec tive action (or praxis) in 
their work. SoutoManning (2010) draws on Freire’s schol ar ship to define crit i cal con scious ness as 
an ongo ing aware ness of and reflec tion on inequities within teach ing and teacher edu ca tion, par tic
u larly by exam in ing issues of oppres sion in soci ety and ask ing how those chal lenges might impact 
pre school through col lege level class rooms (Darder, 2002; del Carmen Salazar, 2013). For exam ple, 
teach ers devel op ing a crit i cal con scious ness learn to inter ro gate their cur ric u lum, questioning what 
assump tions this con tent makes about groups in soci ety, whom it serves and rep re sents, and whom 
it ignores or mar gin al izes. In so doing, they grow in their aware ness of how issues such as stan dard i
za tion, track ing, and monoculturalism might medi ate stu dents’ expe ri ences of learn ing inside their 
class rooms. Within this under stand ing of crit i cal con scious ness, LatCrit schol ars call for spe cific 
atten tion to be given to how rac ism—along with atten dant issues like colo nial ism, xeno pho bia, and 
linguicism—have mar gin al ized Latinx teach ers and stu dents within U.S. edu ca tional insti tu tions 
(Solórzano & Delgado Bernal, 2001). From a LatCrit per spec tive, for exam ple, teacher edu ca tors 
can grow in their crit i cal con scious ness by exam in ing and chal leng ing ways in which their pro grams 
remain “white spaces” that espouse, nor mal ize, and per pet u ate the dom i nant cul ture, lan guage, and 
val ues of white and mid dleclass com mu ni ties, while in turn devaluing, ignor ing, and/or subtract
ing from the iden ti ties and cul tures of Latinx teach ers (Lavadenz & ColónMuñiz, 2018).

Empirical schol ar ship under scores the impor tance of devel op ing a crit i cal con scious ness, both 
for Latinx teach ers and within the teacher edu ca tion pro grams that recruit and sup port them. 
When afforded oppor tu ni ties to crit i cally exam ine inter sec tions of teach ing with race/eth nic ity, 
and to inter ro gate pol i cies that dis ad van tage Latinx stu dents and other stu dents of color (e.g., 
Englishonly instruc tion), teach ers report greater agency, com mit ment to equity, and inspi ra tion 
in their work (CervantesSoon, 2018; Morales, 2018). Teacher edu ca tion pro grams guided by 
com mit ments to crit i cal con scious ness and an aware ness of how race and eth nic ity medi ate their 
work have adopted prac tices and pol i cies shown to ben e fit teach ers of color, such as offer ing 
schol ar ships and reduced tuition (Garza, 2019); assisting teach ers with spring job place ments 
(CarverThomas, 2018); devel op ing fac ulty in their under stand ing of cul tur ally rel e vant teach ing 
and crit i cal race the ory (Soltero López & López, 2020); and cen ter ing the lived expe ri ences and 
cul tures of stu dents from his tor i cally mar gin al ized back grounds within teacher edu ca tion con tent 
and assign ments (Gillanders et al., 2020; Morales, 2018). However, research sug gests where insti
tu tions take a colorblind approach and fail to exam ine the ways in which white ness shapes their 
teacher edu ca tion pro grams, teach ers of color report low expec ta tions for their per for mance in 
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the class room; pres sure to con form to white expec ta tions of pro fes sion al ism; and feel ing unseen, 
under ap pre ci ated, and under pre pared for the class room (Gomez et al., 2008).

Using their crit i cal con scious ness, crit i cal edu ca tors are encour aged to respond to inequities in 
edu ca tion through reflec tive action, or praxis (Freire, 1993; Solórzano & Delgado Bernal, 2001). 
For teach ers in K12 schools, a cru cial dimen sion of praxis involves the enact ment of cul tur ally 
rel e vant and crit i cal pedagogies—devel op ing rela tion ships with stu dents and their fam i lies, 
learn ing about the cul tural prac tices of surrounding com mu ni ties, and engag ing stu dents in oppor
tu ni ties to apply new knowl edge toward solv ing realworld chal lenges in their lives (del Carmen 
Salazar, 2013). By trans lat ing their crit i cal con scious ness into praxis through class room prac tices 
like cul tur ally rel e vant and crit i cal pedagogies, teach ers of color report not only greater suc cess in 
stim u lat ing stu dent learn ing, but also find deeper mean ing in their work as teach ers ( Jackson & 
Watson, 2021).

For crit i cal schol ars, the devel op ment of crit i cal con scious ness and engage ment in praxis 
are aimed at trans for ma tion of one’s self, con di tions, and soci ety more gen er ally (Freire, 1977; 
Solórzano & Yosso, 2001). For exam ple, teacher edu ca tors might seek trans for ma tion by engag ing 
in con ver sa tions with crit i cal col leagues who can push them in their iden ti ties as allies of equity 
(Berry & Russel, 2014) and by col lab o rat ing with schools and dis tricts to dis man tle and find 
alter na tives to pol i cies that harm stu dents of color (Garza, 2019). At each of these lev els, trans for
ma tion is pur sued as an ongo ing endeavor; no sin gle change taken at one point in time can fully 
address rac ism and other forms of oppres sion exerting influ ence over the insti tu tions of teach ing 
and teacher edu ca tion. Rather, con tin ual efforts of crit i cal praxis are needed to bring about foun da
tional and last ing changes in such insti tu tions (Freire, 1977; Solórzano & Yosso, 2001).

Dialogue through Identity, Spirituality, and Community

Critical schol ars pro pose that trans for ma tion—and its atten dant devel op ment of crit i cal 
con scious ness and praxis—is borne out of a pro cess of dia logue, a deep engage ment between an 
indi vid ual and the world (Freire, 1977; Darder, 2002). Such dia logue occurs when learn ers have 
oppor tu ni ties to fully express their inte grated selves within a com mu nity that sup ports a crit i cal 
exchange of per spec tives, expe ri ences, ideas, and affect.

For Freire (1977), dia logue begins first by uncovering who one is through selfreflec tion, and a 
crit i cal approach to teacher edu ca tion calls for teach ers to reexam ine their own iden ti ties and the 
con tex tual knowl edge they bring with them to the class room. From this per spec tive, who teach ers 
are, how they see them selves within the field, and what they know about their stu dents and school 
set ting sub stan tially shape how they teach and inter act with stu dents (del Carmen Salazar, 2013). 
Studies sug gest that Latinx teach ers expe ri ence inclu sion and integ rity when teacher edu ca tion 
pro grams encour age them to reflect on and rec og nize the value of their cul tural iden ti ties  
(CervantesSoon, 2018; Ostorga et al., 2020). A crit i cal approach to teacher edu ca tion also 
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assumes that teach ers—espe cially those who teach in their home com mu ni ties—bring with them 
not only an under stand ing of teach ing and learn ing, but also a deep and valu able con tex tual knowl
edge of their stu dents, class rooms, and school com mu ni ties (Felix, 2022; Freire, 1993).

Within the crit i cal tra di tion, one’s selfreflec tion and expres sion extend beyond race and 
eth nic ity to include one’s spir i tu al ity, and a crit i cal approach to teacher edu ca tion rec og nizes 
the impor tance of facil i tat ing teach ers’ pur suit of spir i tual ful fill ment and devel op ment (Darder, 
2002). Pushing back against Western and sec u lar divi sions of mind, body, and soul, crit i cal the o
rists argue that devel op ing as fully inte grated human beings and teach ers neces si tates atten tion to 
not just their ped a gog i cal dis po si tions and con tent knowl edge, but their human desire for tran
scen dence and mean ing through voca tion (Hooks, 2002). From a Cath o lic and crit i cal per spec tive, 
the spir i tual for ma tion of teach ers is essen tial if they are to serve their stu dents as mod els of the 
Gospels, espe cially in ways that seek to trans form sec u lar, indi vid u al is tic soci ety (Freire & Hunter, 
1984; Oldenski, 2013). Cath o lic and crit i cal edu ca tion schol ars in par tic u lar have chal lenged 
Cath o lic schools and lead ers to return to their roots by serv ing the spir i tual needs of immi grant 
and mar gin al ized com mu ni ties today, espe cially those of Latinx teach ers and stu dents (Leopando, 
2017; Oldenski, 2013).

Scholarship in pas to ral min is tries for Latinx Cath o lics has ech oed this crit i cal chal lenge 
(Ospino, 2018). Research points to a pau city of cul tur ally rel e vant and sus tain ing reli gious ser vices 
offered spe cifi  cally for Latinx com mu ni ties of faith in the United States (Miranda, 2007), and 
many Latinx young adults report feel ing uncon nected to or under served by reli gious insti tu tions 
asso ci ated with sec u lar col le ges and uni ver si ties (Nuñez & Foubert, 2016). In response, Ospino 
(2016) calls for a “New Evangelization” of the Latinx com mu nity in the Cath o lic Church. This 
approach no lon ger assumes active and unques tion ing par tic i pa tion in the Church, but instead 
issues a “call to mis sion”—one that inten tion ally inspires zeal among Latinx com mu ni ties of faith, 
openly acknowl edges their socio eco nomic and ethnoracial strug gles in the United States, and deliv
ers a mes sage of hope by actively accom pa ny ing and advo cat ing for Latinx com mu ni ties in those 
strug gles. To bring about the changes required for this “New Evangelization” of Latinx com mu ni
ties, research sug gests that the Church—as well as its schools and uni ver si ties—must not only make 
space spe cifi  cally for Latinx min is tries, but just as impor tantly, invite the voices and lead er ship of 
Latinx fam i lies and youths in shap ing them (Ospino, 2018). Such min is tries must place spe cial 
focus on facil i tat ing an every day spir i tu al ity that is acces si ble and rel e vant to Latinx com mu ni ties, 
par tic u larly through bilin gual prac tices and out reach, and through fam ilyori ented (rather than 
solely indi vid ual) faith for ma tion oppor tu ni ties (Miranda, 2007; Nuñez & Foubert, 2016; Ospino, 
2016). For the spe cific devel op ment of Latinx teach ers, Ospino and Wyttenbach (2022) rec om
mend that Cath o lic schools con tin u ally strengthen the sense of voca tion that Latinx teach ers bring 
to their work, sup port their involve ment in par ish min is tries, and lever age faith for ma tion events 
such as retreats to sup port a sense of belong ing and spir i tual com mu nity among school staff.
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For dia logue to occur, one’s expres sion of self—ethnoracially, cul tur ally, spir i tu ally—must 
occur in an exchange of thoughts and expe ri ences with oth ers through a sup port ive com mu nity 
(del Carmen Salazar, 2013; Freire, 1993). Such com mu ni ties inhere a sense of trust, faith, and 
hope among learn ers (Freire, 1977), who them selves are supported by gen u ine rela tions of care and 
lov ing pres ence (Darder, 2002; Freire, 1993). Research sug gests that teacher edu ca tion pro grams 
designed around cohorts facil i tate peer rela tion ships and fel low ship that sup port teach ers—  
espe cially Latinx teach ers and other teach ers of color—in nav i gat ing the nuances of grad u ate 
school and the chal lenges of learn ing to teach (Garza, 2019; Morales, 2018). Scholars also note 
that teach ers of color ben e fit from access to wider social net works of edu ca tors—the types of 
career resources more tra di tion ally made avail  able to white teach ers—via part ner ships between 
uni ver si ties and school dis tricts that can help advance careers, par tic u larly into lead er ship path
ways ( Jackson & Watson, 2021). Additionally, stud ies sug gest that teacher edu ca tion pro grams 
and school lead ers who cre ate spaces for teach ers’ voices and, spe cifi  cally, invite the par tic i pa tion 
of teach ers in pol icy deci sions report increased retainment of their teach ers of color ( Jackson & 
Watson, 2021; Navarro et al., 2019).

Expanding Dialogue through Partnership

For crit i cal the o rists, rec og niz ing that com mu ni ties are interconnected with the world, and the 
pur suit of equity and jus tice by and within one com mu nity remains insuf  cient (Darder, 2002; 
Freire, 1993). Rather, as com mu ni ties grow in their crit i cal con scious ness and praxis through 
dia logue and col lec tive action, they are tasked with reaching out to and accom pa ny ing oth ers in 
a pro cess of shared pur suit of learn ing and jus tice. For teacher edu ca tion, crit i cal schol ars call on 
teacher edu ca tors to be par tic u larly mind ful of the com mu ni ties from whom teach ers of color are 
recruited and the school com mu ni ties with whom they are partnered in their prac ti cum expe ri
ences (Lavadenz & ColónMuñiz, 2018).

Empirical research sup ports the idea that as teacher edu ca tion pro grams and school dis
tricts make more inten tional efforts to con nect with Latinx com mu ni ties, their atten tion to 
familismo and how it medi ates the school ing and pro fes sional deci sions of Latinx teach ers 
is cru cial (Rocha, 2021). As a cen tral cul tural tenet of many Latinx com mu ni ties, familismo 
con sists of dis po si tions such as loy alty, sol i dar ity, and rec i proc ity among fam ily mem bers, as 
well as prac tices such as assisting in childrearing, con trib ut ing to fam ily finances, and liv ing 
close or oth er wise stay ing connected to fam ily (Calzada et al., 2013; Marin & Marin, 1991). In 
par tic u lar, stud ies have shown that fam i lies play a cru cial role in mod el ing, encour ag ing, and 
pass ing along prac tices of faith among Latinx ado les cents and young adults (Miranda, 2007; 
Nuñez & Foubert, 2016). Calzada and col leagues (2013) also sug gest that the value of inter con
nec ted ness within familismo means that indi vid u als in Latinx fam i lies are often closely linked to 
extended rel a tives and even close friends of rel a tives. However, they also note that con nec tions 
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to mem bers out side these groups can be constrained when, for exam ple, fam ily respon si bil i ties 
limit access to exter nal com mu ni ties or insti tu tions. Martinez (2013) fur ther high lights that 
familismo means col lec tive, fam ilybased deci sionmak ing pro cesses, where the wellbeing of the 
fam ily in gen eral and indi vid u als within the fam ily are major fac tors in the choices fam ily mem
bers make, espe cially around postsec ond ary edu ca tion and careers. While stud ies have yet to 
fully explore familismo’s spe cific influ ence on Latinx teach ers spe cifi  cally in the Cath o lic school 
sec tor, we sur mise from the cur rent lit er a ture that this cru cial dimen sion of Latinx com mu ni ties 
likely medi ates their deci sions to enter, as well as their expe ri ences within, Cath o lic schools and 
Cath o lic teacher for ma tion pro grams.

As teacher edu ca tion pro grams and pub licschool dis tricts con tinue to face short ages of teacher 
can di dates, espe cially in schools serv ing minoritized stu dents, many have embarked on com mu nity 
based part ner ships cata loged as “GrowYourOwn” ini tia tives (Morales, 2018; Valenzuela, 2017). 
These efforts seek to spe cifi  cally con nect with and facil i tate the voca tional dis cern ment of stu dents 
and alumni from minoritized serv ing sec ond ary schools, in hopes of inspir ing those indi vid u als to 
become teach ers and return to teach in those same neigh bor hoods (CarverThomas, 2018). While 
lit er a ture in this field is still devel op ing, early signs indi cate that “GrowYourOwn” pro grams 
suc cess fully invite teach ers of color and sec ondcareer teach ers into the teach ing field by appeal ing 
to their famil iar ity with and com mit ment to their “home” com mu ni ties (Valenzuela, 2017). 
Importantly, this schol ar ship sug gests that if teacher edu ca tion insti tu tions are to attract Latinx 
teach ers and oth ers from minoritized com mu ni ties, inten tional efforts must be made to con nect 
with youth in urban sec ond ary schools and make teach ing a vis i ble career geared toward com mu
nity jus tice (Valenzuela, 2017).

As teacher edu ca tion pro grams and school dis tricts pur sue ini tia tives to recruit teach ers of 
color, crit i cal the o rists remind the field that such part ner ships still largely operate in sys tems that 
priv i lege white ness to the det ri ment of edu ca tors of color (Kohli & Solórzano, 2012). For exam ple, 
when teacher edu ca tion pro grams recruit and pre pare Latinx teacher can di dates, only to pro vide 
stu dentteach ing place ments with cooperating teach ers who har bor unex am ined rac ist views or 
prac tices, such can di dates often report expe ri enc ing microaggressions that hin der their pro fes sional 
learn ing, heighten anx i eties, and cause them to ques tion them selves and the pro fes sion (Rodriguez 
Mojica et al., 2020). Scholars rec om mend that insti tu tions tasked with teacher place ments or 
hir ings take pains to match teach ers of color with cooperating teach ers and school lead ers who 
not only wel come ethnoracial diver sity in fac ulty but actively seek and value it, under stand ing the 
expe ri ences and per spec tives of teach ers of color as assets to class rooms and schools ( Jackson & 
Watson, 2021). Research also high lights the impor tance of pro vid ing Latinx teach ers spe cifi  cally 
with crit i cal men tors—vet eran Latinx edu ca tors whose expe ri ences and per spec tives pro vide valu
able guid ance on how to nav i gate and chal lenge white ness in the field of edu ca tion (Garza, 2019; 
Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022).
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A Conceptual Framework of Critical Transformation

Holding to our anchor in the ory and empir i cal research, we pres ent a con cep tual frame work 
of crit i cal trans for ma tion as a spring board for UCCE stake hold ers and schol ars to reflect on and 
research the ways in which the UCCE model sup ports and chal lenges Latinx teach ers. We use the 
term crit i cal trans for ma tion to under score a prin ci ple of crit i cal the ory that any one change to a 
sys tem would be insuf  cient to fully address the inequities that per sist within it; instead, con tin ual 
prog ress through dia logue and action advances the sys tem toward jus tice. Likewise, we see the 
poten tial for UCCE pro grams to trans form Latinx teacher for ma tion, and to undergo trans for ma
tion them selves toward this goal would neces si tate ongo ing, com pre hen sive, and crit i cal reflec tion, 
research, and action. Through such a pro cess of trans for ma tion, this impor tant model of Cath o lic 
teacher for ma tion can more equi ta bly sup port all  earlycareer Cath o lic school teach ers, espe cially 
those from Latinx com mu ni ties.

We ground this con cep tual frame work of crit i cal trans for ma tion in prin ci ples derived from crit
i cal tra di tions of teacher edu ca tion and empir i cal schol ar ship in the prep a ra tion and expe ri ences 
of Latinx teach ers: (a) crit i cal con scious ness and praxis, (b) dia logue, and (c) part ner ship. After 
describ ing our under stand ing of each prin ci ple, we pose a series of ques tions designed to facil i tate 
UCCE stake hold ers’ crit i cal reflec tion on their pro grams’ sup port of Latinx teach ers and to iden
tify poten tial areas for Cath o lic edu ca tion research ers to explore in future research on the sup port 
of earlycareer Latinx teach ers in Cath o lic schools.

Critical Consciousness and Praxis

The the ory and research reviewed above sug gest that pro grams seek ing to sup port Latinx 
teach ers and other teach ers of color should explore ways to build all  teach ers’ crit i cal con
scious ness, par tic u larly around the issue of race and ineq uity. Within their pil lar of pro fes sional 
teacher devel op ment, UCCE pro grams might con sider how their teacher edu ca tion coursework 
affords teach ers spaces to inter ro gate ways that race (along with class and gen der) has his tor i cally 
medi ated the edu ca tional sys tem and par tic u larly hin dered equi ta ble learn ing oppor tu ni ties 
for stu dents of color (Ostorga et al., 2020). Additionally, UCCE pro grams might exam ine how 
race shapes the Church and prac tices of faith within the United States, offer ing oppor tu ni ties 
for their mem bers (dur ing retreats, for exam ple) to reflect on the inclu sion of mul ti cul tural 
approaches to Cath o lic spir i tu al ity. Under the pil lar of inten tional com mu nity, UCCE pro grams 
might con sider how their pro grams facil i tate con ver sa tions around race among mem bers of the 
same house holds, espe cially as pro grams make efforts to diver sify their pool of can di dates. As 
UCCE teach ers develop a crit i cal con scious ness, UCCE pro grams might reflect on the ways that 
they cre ate spaces for praxis, that is, for teach ers to take reflec tive action toward build ing greater 
equity. Particularly within the pil lar of teacher devel op ment, UCCE pro grams could explore 
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how coursework and field super vi sion explic itly teach and sup port the enact ment of cul tur ally 
rel e vant and crit i cal pedagogies as ways to con front inequities in Cath o lic edu ca tion (Gillanders 
et al., 2020; Morales, 2018).

As UCCE stake hold ers and Cath o lic edu ca tion research ers con tinue to explore how crit i cal 
con scious ness and praxis are supported in UCCE pro grams, they might con sider the fol low ing 
ques tions. How do UCCE pro grams:

 • Develop their mem bers’ under stand ings around race and rac ism in soci ety, school ing,  
and the Church, and where can they con tinue to grow in their facil i ta tion of this  
aware ness?

 • Help mem bers learn about the edu ca tional inequities his tor i cally expe ri enced by minoritized 
stu dents (and teach ers) in sys tems of U.S. school ing, and how can that coursework fur ther 
improve in explor ing this cru cial topic?

 • Support UCCE teach ers in learn ing about and enact crit i cal and cul tur ally rel e vant pedago
gies, and how can UCCE pro grams develop in areas where they are chal lenged to sup port 
those assetbased pedagogies?

Dialogue

As a means for spur ring teach ers’ crit i cal con scious ness and praxis, we echo calls of crit i cal 
the o rists and empir i cal stud ies to rec og nize and enhance the dia logue occur ring within UCCE 
pro grams, par tic u larly through teacher selfreflec tion, inte gral selfexpres sion, and full par tic i pa
tion. Given a teacher’s needs to grow through crit i cal reflec tion (Freire, 1977; SoutoManning, 
2010), UCCE pro grams might exam ine how they cre ate spaces for teach ers to crit i cally reflect on 
their ethnoracial iden ti ties and how those iden ti ties have medi ated their expe ri ences as pre school 
through col lege level stu dents and now con tinue to medi ate their work lives as teach ers in Cath o lic 
schools (Ostorga et al., 2020). Within the pil lar of faith for ma tion, UCCE pro grams could con
sider how they encour age, facil i tate, and nor mal ize mul ti cul tural and mul ti lin gual expres sions of 
Cath o lic spir i tu al ity and faith in prac tices such as spir i tu al ity nights, retreats, and shared Masses, 
so that Latinx teach ers (and other teach ers of minoritized com mu ni ties) can feel wel come to share 
and replen ish their full spir i tual and cul tural selves. When reflecting on the pil lar of inten tional 
com mu nity, UCCE pro grams might exam ine the struc tures, spaces, and oppor tu ni ties that exist 
for mem bers of the same house hold to openly dis cuss and learn about race, class, and gen der, par
tic u larly as those issues of oppres sion medi ate the reg u lar inter ac tions of room mates. Additionally, 
UCCE pro grams might explore how the voices of Latinx teach ers and alumni are represented 
in pro gram lead er ship and/or included in pol icymak ing pro cesses so that deci sions that impact 
Latinx mem bers are made with them.
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To assist UCCE stake hold ers and Cath o lic edu ca tion schol ars reflect on the diff er ent aspects of 
dia logue and its role in supporting Latinx UCCE teach ers, we pres ent the fol low ing crit i cal ques
tions. How do UCCE pro grams:

 • Currently sup port teach ers in crit i cal selfreflec tion about their ethnoracial iden ti ties, and how 
can these pro grams con tinue to strengthen oppor tu ni ties for teacher crit i cal selfreflec tion?

 • Structure the prac tices of their faith for ma tion pil lar so that Latinx teach ers (and those of 
other minoritized com mu ni ties) have oppor tu ni ties to express and share their fullest spir
i tual and cul tural selves? And how can such struc tures fur ther nor mal ize mul ti lin gual and 
mul ti cul tural expres sions of faith?

 • Create and sup port oppor tu ni ties for mem bers of the same inten tional com mu nity to 
acknowl edge and dis cuss issues of oppres sion (e.g., race) when they medi ate daily com mu nal 
expe ri ences? How can UCCE pro grams pro vide more robust and sup port ive spaces for such 
crit i cal con ver sa tions among mem bers?

 • Ensure rep re sen ta tion and voice for Latinx mem bers and alums within pro gram lead er ship and 
deci sionmak ing, and where can these struc tures be strength ened toward greater inclu sion?

Partnership

Finally, we inter pret tra di tions of crit i cal the ory and cur rent empir i cal research as invit ing 
teacher edu ca tion insti tu tions such as UCCE pro grams to exam ine their sup port for Latinx 
teach ers by attend ing to their exter nal part ner ships, par tic u larly with those com mu ni ties who 
employ, sup port, and pro vide bridges to Latinx teach ers. LatCrit and empir i cal research sug gest 
that K12 schools and higher edu ca tion are pre dom i nantly white spaces, where Latinx indi vid u als 
report feel ing under rep re sented, ignored, silenced, and/or oth er wise mar gin al ized as not “nor
mal” (CervantesSoon, 2018; Solórzano & Yosso, 2001). As UCCE pro grams decide on teacher 
place ments and pro vide field super vi sion, they might explore how they match Latinx teach ers 
with prin ci pals who spe cifi  cally honor and value teach ers of color as assets in schools and how 
they part ner Latinx teach ers with crit i cal men tors. UCCE pro grams might also fur ther exam ine 
their recruit ment prac tices, explor ing how they reach out to and attract mem bers from His panic
serv ing insti tu tions, parishes in pre dom i nantly Latinx neigh bor hoods, and even alumni net works 
of Cath o lic sec ond ary schools—like NativityMiguel Coalition (NMC) and Cristo Rey—who 
serve minoritized stu dents could be ideal can di dates for GrowYourOwn pipe lines of Cath o lic 
school teach ers.

Also, because Latinx teach ers are more likely to expe ri ence strong ties to and inter de pen dence 
with extended fam ily through familismo, UCCE pro grams might explore how they con nect with 
fam i lies dur ing the recruit ment pro cess, invite fam i lies to spir i tu al ity and com mu nity events 
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through out their rel a tive’s two years in the pro gram, and help Latinx mem bers meet famil ial 
respon si bil i ties even while such mem bers bal ance com mit ments to liv ing in inten tional com mu
nity. For exam ple, UCCE pro grams might con sider how to acknowl edge and sup port familismo by 
cre at ing oppor tu ni ties for fam ily mem bers to visit com mu ni ties and teach ers’ class rooms, invit ing 
fam i lies to cel e bra tions through out the course of a pro gram, and envisioning fam i lies as part ners in 
the pro cess of devel op ing nov ice teach ers. Also, given that, for many Latinx young adults, deci sions 
about higher edu ca tion and careers are com mu nal, often made in dia logue with fam ily (Garza, 
2019), UCCE pro grams might con sider how they involve fam i lies inten tion ally in the recruit ment 
pro cess by offer ing to speak with par ents or extended fam ily mem bers and wel com ing fam ily 
mem bers on pro gram vis its.

As stake hold ers and research ers of UCCE pro grams con sider how exter nal part ner ships sup
port Latinx teach ers within the UCCE, we pres ent the fol low ing reflec tive ques tions. How do 
UCCE pro grams:

 • Place Latinx teach ers (and other teach ers of color) in schools where their ethnoracial iden
ti ties are val ued and where they can receive crit i cal men tor ship? How can such place ment 
pro cesses be fur ther strength ened toward these goals?

 • Intentionally recruit Latinx teach ers, and how can these recruit ment efforts improve through 
strength ened rela tion ships with com mu ni ties spe cifi  cally serv ing Latinx young adults?

 • Invite and include the fam i lies of Latinx mem bers in the recruit ment pro cess, faith for ma
tion prac tices, and inten tional com mu nity events? How do UCCE pro grams sup port Latinx 
mem bers in their com mit ments to both fam ily and inten tional com mu nity? And how can 
UCCE pro grams fur ther improve within these areas?

Conclusion

As we raise these issues and ques tions around crit i cal con scious ness and praxis, dia logue, and 
part ner ship, we under score our pur pose is to pro vide a con cep tual frame work and not to offer any 
empir i cal eval u a tion of indi vid ual UCCE pro grams or their cur rent model of teacher for ma tion 
more broadly. We con tend that the cur rent research around supporting Latinx teach ers paired 
with the ory in crit i cal and LatCrit tra di tions have offered us both a lens for UCCE stake hold ers to 
apply in crit i cal reflec tion on their pro grams, as well as a con stel la tion of areas to address in future 
research on the UCCE model’s impact upon Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers. But what might 
efforts in crit i cal reflec tion and future research entail?

In the pro cess of writ ing this paper, we as the authors engaged in a series of con ver sa tions and 
writ ten reflec tions—to look at what crit i cal the ory says, to talk about the three pil lars from the 
expe ri ence of Latinx teach ers, and to reimag ine struc tures of our UCCE pro grams so that they 
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aligned more fully with our anchor ing mis sion and val ues. These dia logues were chal leng ing, 
uncom fort able at moments, and timeinten sive, but they presented us with immea sur ably valu able 
and reinvigorating pos si bil i ties of what trans for ma tive and crit i cal Cath o lic teacher edu ca tion 
could be. Our approach to this dia logue—alumni, cur rent teach ers, and direc tors ana lyz ing our 
pro grams from a crit i cal per spec tive and then returning to ongo ing dis cus sions about pro gram 
 ini tia tives—is just one of many ave nues UCCE pro grams might take, but from our per spec tive, 
this work in crit i cal reflec tion is urgently nec es sary for all  pro grams, espe cially those espous ing 
val ues of diver sity, equity, and inclu sion and seek ing trans for ma tion within Cath o lic edu ca tion.

We also argue that this work for crit i cal trans for ma tion extends beyond prac ti tion ers and 
should also include and lever age the par tic i pa tion of research ers in Cath o lic edu ca tion. Using the 
frame work we have presented above, we imag ine empir i cal stud ies, for exam ple, that sam ple Latinx 
teach ers and grad u ates from UCCE pro grams representing diff er ent regions of the United States 
and that use a vari ety of meth ods—sur veys, focus groups, and indi vid ual inter views—to explore 
how the model aligns with, sup ports, and could improve in areas of crit i cal con scious ness and 
praxis, dia logue, and part ner ship. Researchers might also con sider com par a tive case stud ies that 
exam ine and con trast the for ma tion expe ri ences of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers who com pleted 
tra di tional teacher edu ca tion pro grams, on the one hand, with those who com pleted a UCCE 
pro gram, on the other hand, to bet ter under stand any advan tages afforded to holis tic teacher 
for ma tion, as well as areas for the UCCE model to learn from tra di tional approaches. Regardless 
of which research meth ods are pur sued, we encour age future inquiry to closely involve Latinx 
research ers and par tic i pants in the design and enact ment of stud ies so that their voices, expe ri ences, 
and ques tions ground the schol ar ship in this cru cial area of inves ti ga tion.

From renewed efforts of crit i cal reflec tion and inten tional research—using our con cep tual 
frame work or oth ers focus ing on Latinx teacher for ma tion—we believe that UCCE pro grams 
have an oppor tu nity to play a cru cial role in the sup port of trans for ma tion within the expe ri ence 
of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers. When UCCE pro grams sup port their teach ers in striv ing for 
crit i cal trans for ma tion, pedagogies may become more cul tur ally engag ing and sus tain ing, mak ing 
equity more pos si ble in their class rooms; spir i tual prac tices of teach ers may widen to include those 
of all  Cath o lic com mu ni ties, thereby aligning them more closely with Christ’s call for spir i tual 
com mu nion; and hon est and crit i cal dia logue can strengthen the bonds of fel low ship anchor ing 
inten tional Chris tian com mu nity. Such pur suit of crit i cal trans for ma tion can hold tan gi ble ben e fits 
for Latinx teach ers and bring all  stake hold ers in UCCE pro grams toward greater prox im ity with 
jus tice and Christ.
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